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[Verse One: Keyser Soze]
You've just entered my sic mind
I just stay GRINDIN' without even trying
Your soul is mind when I spit on line
I'm K TO THE S
Nobody wants to fuck wit da best, I keep it gansta when I ride on 24s on my 300s Lex
Roll with my nigaz on a gangsta lean, I keep it so fresh and clean
My crew roll deep were called the "Dream Team" cause we get that cream
I got so much ice they blind you with the gleam, this isn’t no dream
Face reality that I leave bitches like you in a casualty, DRASTICALLY
I'm a pimp, with a strong grip, bitch slapping you with my dick
Hitting you in the head, making you pee in the bed
I'm K to the S, BITCHES, you've seen the rest, now you will hear the best

[Chorus: Keyser Soze]
"Hello my name is" → Eminem  
“Keyser Soze”  → Fat Joe
You don't know me, man
“I’m a pimp by blood”  → Jay - Z

[Verse Two: Keyser Soze]
Stop, drop, and roll
That's what I'll be saying to your ho, when I pop the fo fo
OH NO, I'm not the 5-0
I spit the nasty shit like a baby, that's cause I'm not lazy, I'm just crazy
With my rhymes, there so deadly, I should be arrested for a crime
Latin pimp I don't dip and don't walk with a limp, I come correct with my shit
You want to come face to face
My rhymes are like mace, leave your face a bloody disgrace
You think you’re the best, See if you can pass the test 
You won't when I flash the teck, Shoot you in the fucking neck
Nobody won't feel you even if you had bass full volume from the tape deck
They say pimpin' ain't easy, Bitches like you make it too eay cause your rhymes are just plain queasy
Just bitch slap you and leave you all sleazy
All my people are feeling me, while you’re just on your knees pleasing me

[Chorus: Keyser Soze]
"Hello my name is" → Eminem  
“Keyser Soze”  → Fat Joe
You don't know me, man
“I’m a pimp by blood”  → Jay - Z


[Verse Three: Keyser Soze]
I'm just grimey, don't even get up and try me
I knock you on your ass leaving you lying, on the ground, wishing you would start dying, crying
Your just a faggot ass bitch, dump you in a ditch, put my pants down and take a shit
Bust you in your clit, you'll end up just sucking my dick
You’re crew is just see through, Like a strong wind I bust right through, leaving you in a pile of doo doo
You start talking that shit I'm just gonna beat your ass real hard, Making you start hiring security guards
I'm like a bowl of pasta I'm surround by cheddar, just cause I'm better, while your just as soft as a feather
I'm just too good roll through you’re hood without even a sweater
You can'y stop me all I do is bust nuts in you’re shorty, while drinking a forty, That's how I am just fucking dirty
When you figure you can't do anything you will be wondering, "What did she say" 
That's right motherfucker she will be screaming out my name "Keyser Soze"

[Chorus: Keyser Soze] 
"Hello my name is" → Eminem  
“Keyser Soze”  → Fat Joe
You don't know me, man
“I’m a pimp by blood”  → Jay - Z


 
 

